OMAHA DAIlAr KEE- FRIDAY SEl fKMHER
the c&rwore covered with largo
nicely painted banners.- .
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national hospital and will uric the rainlug of the iusu ranee from g 1,010 to PloOO.- .

*

The brknlKnl little lemplo of Iho
lion of Israel , of tills city , located onTxvciity
third and Itarney , xxns coiwocratpJ nnd for
inally dedicated to the xvorshlp of ( led yestc!
ex-cuing , Some lime before the hour nj'
rtay
pointed for the servicoi to begin , the clmrcl
wia filled nofltly lo its full ne-atlng capacity
Many nf Omaha's prominent cltirens , nomembers of the cungre ation , nud the mln
;
istorx fiom eoxcral of theleidinpclmrilioaxxrri-

to bo Hold

¬

,

ix

the
bers ,
ofhceiH
ininistorsnnd
of tlio congregation.
This
piocoasioi
made three clrcui la in the iiitenoi1 of the tern
plo duriuc; xxhich the ehoir sing the hymn
" Thnnk Theo 0 ( ml. " The odiceM nmimnlstcrH of the eongregatiou thou took then
placMintlio puliit
xvhllotho children stooe[
lacing the nltr r.
IJox.
, JJnscnpit ? then rc.ul the passage ,
"lloxv-beautiful are thy tents I ) Jacob , thy
labernaslo O lenul , ' after xxhich cimn the
presentation of the key of the temple to the
president , Mr. Is ue Uberfuldor.
The l.eiy
was tendered xiion a eushlou by Mi s labe'lMis * Addio Newman acooiiipanjing
the presi ntatlon 1th n few rcuvxrK * couched
in the finest language and spoken so clearly
and distinctly that all could hear thorn.- .
Mr. . Oberfeldcr responded biiolly , remark
ing how 28 j can ago tha first Isiaolltes Ind
como to Omaha , how tluy had constantly increased until , feeling tno need of nplac3of
worship , this beautiful little cniirch hail been
the icsult.
The Israelites of Omaha had
just ciuso to feel pioud , .is their btethien had
no church nearer than St. Paul , ] ) os Momo' ,
St. Joseph or Uemxei- .
.1'rajorxxns then oHiicd by ] lov , ] ) i. Har
field , followed by Jin Comocho ( Thtro is None
Like Theo ) and Shcma Yisrael ( llcai , O
!
Israel , ) by lov.
Dr.
.
The sacred scrolls containini ; the books of
the 1'cntatcuch xveio then deposited in tliophrinoby
.
Hai field , xx ho followed
tlua part of the ceremony by tlio recitation of
"Un-nxx-cho Yoiuar ( Uaturii , O ( ! od , to the
Myiiads of Israel )
Abeiutiful major xx.ii then olfeicd before
the shrine by Miss Vauline 3ole1iimth. The
txxelxo joungfjirh then presented their tloialolferingd to tlio Lord , ascending the pulpit in
couples and placing their floxxeis upon the
casement of the eliiino , after xxhich a hymn
was sung by the choirl- iox. . li. Ilaifiehl then etclixcrod the dedi- I Kings
catoiy sermon , choosing ai lua
"Jth clmptei. The iicrnton xxas a most appro- pruto one for the occasion and xvas listened to
most intently by the members of the cjngio.. Ration ,
A hymn xv as sung folloxx od by the addi c"i
and inxocatiun by Jiov. Di.
The
address xvas di-liveicd in an earneht in inner
pointing the xay to bccomo
of( Jed. .
The invocation called for tno F.illiei'd
blessing upon tliu state of Xebraska , its pee
ple. laxxs auJ KinornmentE3Tho chou then 5ang " ( ! ud of Ifci.el ,
adore Thee1. "
After the icgulai exenin ? senico xxhieli
consists of tlio leading of the oxening piayc i s
according to the Auiciican .r xxi h chuich ,
the threefold Aaronistic benediction xxas said
by li. Hai fieldThe choir
fumished the
music for th ( KB dedicatory nervici s under tlioIcaduHhipof Julius Meyer and Miss Minnie
HotlHcliiM-t organist
composed of the folloxviug xoicoa : Soprano , Mrs A Hosexxater.- .
M rp. ! , Kit7 , Miss tf. Ita'xv , a d Mrs J. , J.
;
, Mi a Sclilesmuei , Aliss Seli- .J.ichmanalto
gman , MI--S H. Nexunanand Mies liosoxxator ;
tenor , Mr. 1'ranle Smith , Jlr. 1. Ii. Fislier ,
and M r 1 . J. Nodd ; bas , M r. | C. K. Burin- estei , M r. 0. 1C Ci.illoand Adolph Aleyei- .
.jo nr coxirr.i Tii
HMSIUOninj ; to tlio xx ant of time soxrral things
must bo done before this stuicturo is fully
The xxliolo Misida of the buildcompleted.
ing xx ill be frosc ed BO soon as it can bo done- .
.Tno bhiinoxxili bo painted , ornamented and
gilded , and the poxvs , xxhich are noxv on the
xvay to Omaha , x.ill bo immediately put in
Thoio foxxtheir places upon their arrixal.
7smi'l addition * are all tliat remain to make
the building a completed structure.
{
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o'clock the xceular Noxamong Ibnehtos as the
day of memorial ill bo lipld tomorrow inor- ningbihiuniiigat ' o'clock and contlmiiiiK
until nojii the Nexx Yeai'sday sorxices xvilltakoplau. . Tlieio xxlll bo a eeimon on each
occasion this oxening by Jtoi1. Dr. Kespen
spitaudto.norioxv by the llox. Dr. Harlield.
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Chicago Times Special.
IsniNPOUS , Ind. , Sep'.embei 17. Botlpaitioi are elaimmp Iho stale , the democialsby S,000 and the icpubhcans by lO.OOO. It i
safe to iv that it H largely a inattei of guexx ork , and tint tharo hai been no clo o poll
made. Senator Voorheei , ( Jenei.il M ansou
and Col. Urey , domociatio camhdato foi (joxernor , are of ouo opinion , and that is tint the
democracy xx cio npxcr in Riich fighting trim ,
and that the sUte to day it i.ifoly domorratli .
Tlie hotting Is liglit but ineJincd to the 10- publicans. . The 6.000 wager Ijsngattiio 10
publican stite contt.il committee 1001111 that
wys Blaine xvill carry Indiana , has not been
t.ilccnet , but an Lxansxdlo demociat has
opened communication xvith the committcoxxith a xioxvof taktug it in. A SoCO bet i"
said to liaxo been made todiy that the htatouould go republlc.ui. The bettuiR clas1 ?
though are holding hick for the Ohio election- .
.It his leaked out that nTepublic.ui caucus
iif eonionll.tt founid.iblobut Informal Hhapo
had picked out St.mton J , 1'enllo to inn for
goxcriior just bofoie the republican state' con- mentimied , inxpi tion. Various names
Lldiiif Dudley. C.dkins , and Taylor , of 1'oit
Wayne , and then someouo Hiiirgested 1'eelle ,
p.iymg ho possessed .ill the requirement' ' , having been n soldier , and a conscientious bum- of
iiessliku
member
congress ,
The
ho
had
fact
been unseated
that
partisan
xxau
by
a
majority ,
it
urged , xvouid add to hi" popularity ! ami it xxaxvith
sfurtliorrom.il ked
considerable elfoct tin
liu was uncommitted on Iho prolnbiti n quoa
The CAUCUS therefore unanimously
lion
agieed th.it ho xvas the most x iluablo man ,
but xvhcn the subject xx.is broached to him ho
peremptorily declined to run , on the ground
that ha oxxcd t hunself as xxell as to IIH constituents to make the lacefoi conEtoss , fooling
is3iirod that the action of the domotrutic
homo > xoiild be forcibly rebuked , The fact 13
that C.ilkms is not pannim ; out in pa } ingimntitioi , and the republican leaders lux ajonio to the conchiiiou that ho is too thin tostate.
The opinion
aixor tlie eutiio
jf Judge Gresh an ( now postmastei gen- ral ) is being quoted and thought t bo in the
nam a tiuthfnl si ing up of the lepuliliciu: andidatu
foi goxernor.
Said the judge.
There is not , i d
d tiling m Calkini.
110 has pi.icticed
in my couit and never could
; iasp an idea
that it , he nexur could get half
f the big feature s of a ea-'C.
con
entcd himself xuth luldliug around the httloO) IUtS. . "
The prohibitionist liold a mpelinpr hero to- lii'ht. . A. J. binith , of the Illinois State Senmel , addressed tlia cioxxd , xxhich numbered
Tour or fixo ladles
ibout txvo hundred.
iharod the platfuim v, ith thoor.itoi.- .
JudgoGooicro W. Steel , of Oborlin , O. , one
f Dorsov's rilit hanel men in the IbSO campaign , is in the city. The domociats haj- Ins
isi : hignihos sDinetliin ? .
Theioaro fifty sexen Cloxeland & Haudiickalubs in this ( M aiion ) county , xxitli anaggiuf- .ito incmhcichip of eight thousand- .
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LOUlMUK JOLM ? CfUll I1ACE- .
M.LoiliMlii : , September IS Track stiff
1.1ric S xvon ;
Mile lie its , selling alloxvances
) est time , IAS.- .
Kdgcxx.itei tt.iketin eoearolds , indo and
Bilioett von , Hilly Gilmore -d ,
i quaiter
!
Strickland 3d ; time , 1U.
Mile and an eighth Adec won , -Bob M iles3d , Doubt M ; time , 203.
Three quartern milo Boot Bl.ack xxon , Dia- nond L'd , Grit Jid ; timp 1 20 } .
Fixe furlongs
von , I.Biner.dduid , i : irly Koso 3d ; time 1.00 .
xnd people xx nt to Sheopslie.ul
wnur genei illy to the inteiOHttnp
if

S. .

.

O. Dickey , of Aubnin , is registered

Metropolitan- .
.D.i : Sheldon , of Unrnnott
tha Metropolitan.

,

13

ut the

stopping

at-

0 fj. A'anl'clt , of Soxxaid , is quartered attliuMctiopohtan. .
Miss L. M , 1'iyor , of Ashland , is a guest
at the Metiopohtan ,
!
John C. King , of Ciand
Island , is registered
nl

tliu M otropolit.m.J-

.

] .J. IP. Tioxvenstino and xvifo , of Bancroft'
are registered at the Metrnpolit in- .
.Mr , JayXorUiropnud family hax-o returned
from Olilo xvhcre theyhaxo spent the suinmc't ,
Mr. A , M clnnis , oftho
firm of Mclnnis &
,
Bussoy , retmnod yesterday
from n trip

-

xvest.

Chas , A , Watkins , manager of tha Bijou
opera company , is in the city and quartered

at thol'axton ,
Mr. Hany Hackett ,

of Dunu'd Commercial

agoncyhas gone to Chicago to spend a couple
of weeks in xhiting xxlth frienas.- .
M is , Tliomas has returned to Fort Niobrn1-
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Vital QuoMlonn

clotk , grabbing a pen and dipping it inink. .
"What's your ntmo and ogoJ"1 am
:
"My name is Maurice W
lend
"

Unly mill VWH r ntul l-'i
,
ol HH I'lnKiic-Strlckcii SllleotK
|

tl !

Atl

Ilicmntl rminrtil pliytlrinn.- .
Of any school , what is the host thing

28.

in the world for quieting and allaying all
"l-'vor boon married before ? "
irritation of the nerves , and curing all
"
"Y.yos.
of nervoui complaints , giving nat- ¬
A more atrkinij contrail in the relaforms
"Wife dwuir continued the deputy
ural , childlike refreshing slfop "
tions between ruler nud subject i not ho scribbled
nway- .
And they will tall
folloxvefoVe
Starncck , the naval conceivable than that now seen in txvo of
."Nno. . Not exactly , "
dtcftted. .
* ' !"
"Sitniefn m of
but xvelmxe nothing to prnmUettu * year , and comtiiandor-in-chiof , is himself teprone- - the ( re.it i-itics of tturope. The Czar of"Divorcccli"so onr fight H xxln.'lx one of principle , Without
Hnssln
is
Warsaxv
in
llio
of
P.i,
capital
CHAI'TFK I.
"Ah , yes. I guess so , "
ntedtohaxo said , shortly after hisap- bormnf nxvard. "
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy ¬
' 'What doi < Kutler rxpoct to (fain , then , bj Hointmont , that colonies o mid not be land , protected by the service" ) of spies
The pen dropnrd front Sir. Cook's
A hand
hw c nididaej ' nuked the reitortor- .
, and eyeing hia vis-n-via.
founded from onodny to fie other , but and an Imposing army of military.
ho said , sicians- .
."U ia | io.8ilile that he xxdl hold the balance xrero the work of timo. . If hodnTorjn thousand arrest x have boon mido diirn
."What ia tlie best snd only remedy
so
, won't do ,
"litirss
got
Wo'vo
to Icnoxx
nf poxxer in the oloc-toinl college , nnd , if lie
his stay in that oily , but iiolxxithntvul] ,
can ba relied on to euro all diseases
"
tint
Icaxe
to
for
prov-i
about
certain.
naval
mtaious
do * < put me on record M (mylng that thaex pry precaution , nml the risk of crtnnof
kidneys and urinary organs ; auchfathe
xvith
"
accounts
"Well
,
111
return
and
,
xx-ay
it's
oxphinod
successful
st
,
xx
this
con
!
president
bodyxvill decide xvho
bs
ji
deatlt lo nny unauthorized person np- the
vountj man , his palo faeo slightly col- ni Itiiqht'sdiao'uo , diabetes retentionor
vorable to coloniisttion sohoiupg , there i pronchmg
Rrona xvill never haxe a chance to consider thxvoulel, nobody
matter. . "
no roasoiKwhy such schmos , if they ar bo surprisedtheti auloornt
on' ) ,' "Alv xvifo xvaa living in Oolnsa inability to roliin urine , and all the dis- hear that do had fnllen"Hoxx doei Hutler propew to influence tin
by Iho gnxcrniont
and I xvaa playing an engagement in Sac oiBos and ailmonta peculiar to Women"entertained
seriously
'
;
A section of his
bwlp. and to whom xvill lie RIXO the nun
ictim to xie nco
"And they will toll you explicitly and
out.
m
There
carried
bo
rumonto. Ouo aft , at rchorsnl , I got a
is
not
'
should
" that I am not at liberty to utatewretched and dis'tFocted people no ouo note
emphatically
"Jiitohti .' .' "
mischiev'
a
oxU'iit
from
to
some
n
laxxycr
and
got
had
ing
erroneous
she
londena
haxoa
oea
canduliicy
saj
not Duller
"l
can soy hoxv numoroua , nor lioxv near
Ask the same physicians
divorce from mo , and I didn't bother anycv to elect lilaitie , granting you the utrengtl- ous notion tirox-alent abroad juitiioxv tha- hia
person nt any time aomo oxen m more about
"What is the most reliable and suroat
x ou claim ? "
1 Diipposo It xvm all
Kngland it joaloua of all foreign colonia- the ranks of his- guards
it.
nro thlrslim * right. "
cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia ;
It certainly ! moro fnxnrabla toHlalne tlmi
on
o
the pirt
.
Alodcratioti
enterprise.
foito Cloxeliuid , but xxo cannot ba criticised
dealing with nuc- for his blood , and his appearance in pub"Tliat won't do. You've got to shoxv a constipation , indigestion , billiousncsi ,
that. . We eh ctsd Cloxoland gox ornor of Now the English press in
lic nl all is an act of courage xxhich e'on- mal.xria , fever , ague ,
they will
York , and ho broke ox cry pledge he made t lsubjucU will , hoxxovor , materially tend t- trasta with the seclusion of the earlier copy of the decree before you can got a
" Noticing that the appli- toll > ou :
license
111 , and lie has no right
hero.
to clnlm further con rcmoxo that impressio- .
"
'
part
to!
of
his
reign.
Shifting
the
scene
Miiinlinlcnr Diinilflum
8idi ration.1
cant looked n little doxvnhor.rtcd. the
Knur , xthtn thrao remedies are combined with
Nnplcs , in Sunny Italy , vrhoro hundreds deputy
" x liat la jour strength in Maisacliu'otls1'n.ATilbutoto MrlHlii n ,
:
cmremarked
* ciim1i
"You
choorlngly
other
) Miluibto.
|
" Vo mav carry it ; xvo ccitalnly xxill bo sec
of people nro dying of cholera oxory day.
' * , Midi a won
And compnutiileil Into Hop Hlt'cr
xvnto tu the county clerk of Coluaa and
City , ( Montana ) Uccord , Soptemboi ! )
olid in the lace "
derful
King
is
ami
Humbert
at
IV
ciirntUo | ondcr is developed ,
,
'
of
mxftcrlom
the
head
the
:
:
Jli.i
UMAIIA
,
who
Tlio ottitor of Tin
ho'll
send
you
for
a
copy
Von
iMoxnrlpilIn
Its
100.
"And in tlio xvost '
optntlon'tMt
nodi-cancer
noble men and xvompn xxho , nt gront risk are in no hurry , are youf"health ciuifiosellilocxlat or resist It * po cr , nmt
"Kmiou xvill cury Michigan , Ml sotirl , Xe- spoms to bo a pretty lovoniended felloxv
' jet ithlbraska and loxva.V xvill not fuse in this took occasion recently to indulco in som- to personal safety nnd their life , but with
"Wo
to
intended
pot
married
this
aft
,
forthnmost finll noman , weakest
state , but xvo xvill cast ill.OOO xotcs heie , ami B rcastic cotnmonts respecting n military Qonlidenca in the good xyill nnd nlle ctlon- wn * the reply , "but I suppose it xvill have lidlitnilow
or ginnllcet child to uic- .
the most of thnmulll "coiuu from the iloniO- hero xx ho has figured aompw hat oxton- - of the people , visit them ii. their strick- to bo put nil. "
'6ratic party. There nro plentv of surprises in.ciiArrrnn. .
Major Urisbm , of en lumip * , nnd by largo mfts nnd Rpnt"I'm sorry for you , " Mr. Cook feeling
Still aively in this ooction.
stoio for scolleis ami unboUexors.
lininlilrations
do
utmost
,
their
to
assuage
"Patientsxllo
cnx'alry
,
xvns
,
S
,
the
ly replied , "but it can't bo liolpod. "
further , in thu bie iking up of the old paitlo1' , the second lr
"Almoit ileail or ncntly Uj IIIR"
to in Tin llci : the horrors of cholera in the meanest nnd
foxv d.tj.i xxon't make much differan innxltablo conclusion the anti moiiopolx individual referred
"A
For years , and gix-on up by physicians ,
party looks forxvard to final triumph , and th it- seoina to
taken umbraeo at the ar- filthiest districts of toxx us nnd cities af- - ence anyway , " xx.is the response of the of ISright'a and other kidney diseases ,
occnirenee is not so xery fur olf. In the xi ir- ticle , and chnrfjod in oolid column of- Ilictcd xvith it , Tlio lovely and amiable unfortunate actor , at ho xvalkcd out ,
liver complainto , severe coughs , called
IhbS we xxdl cleet our provident , and to llutlorthe helpless editor in Queen Mnrguerolto is at her luisband'ti closing the door after him. In a minute consumption , have been cured.- .
xviltcnmotho hoiun ot instituting and found- Binnll typo upon
Dido in tins labor of lox'c , a minittoring' Yellowstone Journal.
Sunday's
last
or no lie returned , r.ml again accosting II omcii
ucntlii crayV' ' ".
in ,: a great national puty. "
jlr , Homy goes to Califoiuivon mlx.ili1The Record fools a sympathy for itn- nngol to the needs of the poorest of her the deputy , whispered , "Say , the dame
of neuralgia , ncrx'ouaness ,
From
agony
follows
What
subjects.
the
moral
gain
xv
btwuess , but ill i vulently look after the Omixlm colleague , not on account of the
I'm going to marry is in the same boat. wakefnlness , nnd various diseases
pecu- ¬
of
inlluoncix
kingly
,
nnd
queenly
d
iutoi'Csli
example
ho
so
m
cause
vhuh is nnuli
deapornto onslaught nimod nt him , hut
She ain't got no decree neither. Will my liar to xvomon- .
nil his strictures in these uistnnccs xvill never bo knoxvn. copy do for both ? "
in
ngrccs
fully
because
it
.I'coptailnun out of shnpo from oxcr'iclatlnirjiinfaTlio AValniHli Ucuoixurh' Itoport ,
upon his nisnilnnt. There probably ia not The whole royal family of Italy , except"Oh , no ; nho'll hax'o to ohoxv her pa- of rhcuimtlsiiii liilhmitory nnil chronic , of itiltorinf ;
The rcceixc is of to-dnyjin
, nnd the most cultured pore
the
children
ing
Si. lions , September 1
army
Ncrofulffrom
a
Stntca
moro
, too.1'
|
thol'nltcd
tI'rj nlH
the Wab.vsh rallioad nulo tlioir first teportto nrrant humbug than thnt same Major and Iho best of the sons nnd daughters of
| Ins
"i'hat'a an alngaaunda , " gispod the "Enltilicum.lilnod
| iolionlntvljs | cislaIndigestion|
the United Stitcs court to day. It coxeis the Urisbin. llo is n soldier by the grace of the nation xio xvith the ainiablo people at crushed tragedian.
1 pness xvo'll have nnd , In ( net , nlniost nil illncn o9 ( rail'-'
"
Vatnru It liolr toperiod from'Maj 2'l , the date of thoii appoint- his executive clemency mid not because its head in acts of practical bcneficonco- lo lot the thing go to
."
IKo IICOH cured by Hop Hitters , proof ofhlcli
mint , to August HI. The teeoipts fioin all of tlio possession of nny soldierly attain ¬ hich dignify human nnturo and relieve ,
ran lie found In
neighborhood In the knonn!) ;
0ftil
dlshursemenl'- , ments. Ilia capacities nro graded on the rrith heavenly beauty the dark horroru of
sources xx 010 § 3017fi03.0
AN DANGlillUUB O1CANK.- .
,til .SoiioRiiiiilno without ix Imnrli of Rrcon Hopn357l07b.0y ; cash balance , SSZbsSSU1. Of piano of tlio lowest typo of tlio "dog- the pestilence.
on tnohlto tnliel
Shun nil the liepolnonouastulthe disbmsemontu , § 2,000,000 xxiro paid for robbing" element of enlisted life , rnlhor
Italy in sulluring moro from the outllth"llo | "or "Uoim" l'i their name.
iVii Unlfiioxxu ixnui , Armed AVIth
labor , § 00,000 for taxes , anir 'tSO.THJ foi 11- nbreak
of
nnythe
cholera
this
than
year
1teieston bomls , dixulod as follows : North than thnt of n commissioned oliicor. His athor country.
ItoxolxorTcri'OilrciiiMiH , Uarllold.
The plague soon did 'itsMissoori , 5U10.000 ; Chicago dixi8ion$11SuOO ; niontal tendencies are governed by greed
¬
St. Louix , Counril llluirs & Omaha , S1N7.SO ; Mid cunning , wholly incompatible xvith ivorst in Franco , xvhoro , ns n rule , hygiHannibal & Naples , 817,500 ; Kl rivci branch , the higher instincts xxhich gentlemanly enic conditions nro superior to those of- Special Dispatch to The Olobe Democrat.- .
MEDICAL AND
? 2b000. The balance waa duo othci loads on
:
OLI'.MLVND
in the minds of- ; ho neighboring country ; but in Italy not
, 0. , September 15. TluaOnly iiiltiiro usually fosters
ticket account and sundry accounts.
mais
loss
of
,
inly
life
the
appalling
but
!
xftornoon n man arrived in the city on
ho men who hold commands in the
10.0JO of the 2,000,000 recoixots' certificates
United Slates army.- Like many nnothor- .orial prosperity is checked by the stop- the 2 25 train from tlio xvoat.
nutnoiiVed by the court lias jet been issued.
Ho xxontjuack salver ho is successful , ni money, ling of industrial xvorks and the partial o the hack stand at tlio north aide ofnatters go , nnd ho hn3 the > reputation of- : nssation of business. As the year is no- if tlio union depot , ongngotl n coupe toORIGIN 0AMMONIA. .
one of the wealthiest olhccra in the 'nr advanced , and the season ot cold ,- arry him up town anrt then ordered the
joing
by
largo
quantities
Ammonia n obtained in
ivoalhor is approaching , there is hope Irlxcr to tivko him to prospect
street ,
lorucp.- .
: ho putrefaction of the urlno of animalb. Vn- Whiio stationed in this vicinity ho sue- .hat , at tiio latest , in n foxv weeks' time , ioir Perry. The liackaian droxo to Iho
lyclopahi llrilanntca.- .
vo
read
shall
that the plague is stnid. ionic named xxhero the man jumped
Kxery houhekoopor can test baking poxvdorseeded through low alliances xvith sov- : sontaming this disgusting drug bj placing aof our local schemers in potting his When this timu shall como the authorities ml nud xvnl.cod np to Mrs. Jnnicsiiral
: in of the "lioyal" or "Atulrons1 IVirl" top
)
incor into the pics which they baked f all the toxvns and cities visited by it , V ( iarfield's' residence on Prospect street
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icrlbluc abcro dluontcii , la tuala or fumalv , t'llli- .
f.IiMllnnii I'rulillJitioiilutu ,
by colonial acquititieum.
The object in- at l alconnr'a hull , on Thursdny .Septem."J want to got n liccima to got mar- ¬
IMUXS u'uiis , Seplimber 18 , A full hat ofli.CUBOE !
vioxv m to protect nnd develop Auutnun ber IB.
Muaio xxill bo furnished by the ried , " lie murmured , "if it ain't' too.mucli olceturu xxay
ue I ' U'i. IllininuJ In tlolb n J ( lit tlnnamed today by the prohibitrade in those distant parte , and lo sup- Ith infantry bind.
U * . i tuiytrio lestt IIIUID. imcr conn nc. T |
Tickets $1 each , in trouble ) to you "
ll tlio curlotii , ilouliiful t r laauUltlrcktati cult i al committee , ht , John xxil- eoutalb
port here nnd thory rcclamatioim muelo eluding euppor ,
uow. . A Kn r rt-it Ini.rftl to ill. Uullti , llvm&o
"Djii't mention it , uaid the nlhblo tion
lXiflt tin tijto and i
- HkJ IIU tl-ll
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iingrammo-

uticulaily to

l onisxillo , Kv. sent
country xx-ere present
largo tlekg.i' ion. Tins contest xvai known
It xxas a
in tlio piogiamme as the thud lace ,
match ruco for "i.COO a hide.
JS.00) .addedby tlie association. Distance Uxo miles and a
half , liake Centei xxas lidduu by Havxx'.rd ,
111 pounds and Miss Woodfoid by Mclnugh- Urn
piols ,
In
Im 110 pounds.
Cur- Misa Woodford bold at 8U 0 , and Drake
"5
,
MIKxvan
100
on
Bolting
Mid.
to
ter at
Diako Caitor.
SVoodfordamlbto6iigiuii3t
HerMiss Woodfoid xras first to appiai.
maiwxvaa plcatid , ami hhean oiiiamontedx.ilh red and blue libboun. Cheer after chior3llu up- xent upas slie c.uno on the track.
Ajicared to ho m xvondci fully iooJ foi in ,
fexv mimitm after , Diako CmterRulloiiud ly.- .
Jie xxoio u hood and a nheot. Although Hayhoxxard voroLonllald'ri clieny and bl.ick ,
fi xv
fiiint clioers.
a
nroused
but
The horbos xvcia sloxv to como t ) the
xx iexx lieu
the jockeys
but
post ,
oiue mounted , they xveie hint away to i
The i ace ic.illy needs but
capital ht.ut.
Dr.iko Carter got elf in
little ilonciiption.
front and , coming by tlio stand , led by a
,
length and a half Misa Woodfoid under a
dead pull. At the end of a mile and tlueo
furlong * MUs Woodfoid vent n half length
ne.ariji to C.aitei and there remained to the
Is at the head of the
quartet pole ,
Htroteh , Hero Mclaughlin let the filly out
Hayward
at oncodroxv his
Carter's
head.
to
xUup , Hxvanno iifcc.
Miss Woodfoidonlyhoonied to take longer and pucker strldeH and
bedaylight
the
quickly
oened
|
She
competitorH.
and
txxcin hcrhclt
ape
ued for a moment to haxo run axvay ,
]
but xvas brought midisr the xviro in .1 canter
and xxliero t-ho xv as pulled up almost to a standonoii ,
still coming to a lult xvifi mouth
and x.inning tlio race by ten lengths. Time ,
iv

(

¬

.

The great e-ahtern handicaji two year oldj ,
She xvas accompanied by Mlssea lialcombo
and Ittchanliiui. xxhovdl remain xvitli her 'thrio quarters mile TuiiHtono xxon , Govua
'nd , 1'aideoadiTimo 110J.
forufuxvdaya ,
Handicap sxvnepstnkrs , all ages mile and
fixe
finloiiga Gi neial Momoo xxon j'ontxialMr. D. 0. Adams , Mra. Kllaxvorth Daasctt
L'nd Kiicild lid Ti-no 0.531- .
i
Vrood
Lake
,
city
l.dlio
,
ard
Salt
Miss
and
.We'' tor hai elican flWO ipatakoi , mile * and
The three sixteenths LLciiinatoxon , M attir at the I'axton on tlio xvay oaxt.
!
Hiinturo lnd
, Ilofi-reii lid ; Time ! IS
Jadioa xveroxuitei at tluir hutol yciitcidayThree jear olij ami upwarlrf , Hailing ullnwxvho
of
reside
friends
in
their
numbci
by a
( ilongjnno xxon , Mailund
ynd,
mile
niicoii
tins city.- .
Ijutestimir iidj Turn , 1,1 J- .
.HandlciMiBxxet intake* , nonbnuir , inllo and
Mr. . K , M. Bunsun , v.li ) li.isllicoa fur aomoquarter I 'ergo K > la woo , Jlcanomy lind ,
timu pant the passenger agent of the Yandallu LJli luticleer IIJj Time , 2JOJ. ,
Mte pli
chum , nhort oqurseImo in this city , IKU Leon removed by na- ' Handicap
BnurlvO Cjcliran xvunj ( uebt . 2nd. lUbok ad.
comi any t Cinthmnti , Ohio , xrhero ho xvill Time ill.- .
aimilnrlie employed by hU ojiupany In
capacity. .
ra. .

,

,

1

<

}

!

i

biy todiy ,

see the race between Dxvjer J'loiheis" MisaVoodxvaid and 1'ierre Jjonllurda' Diake Cat
ler. Tha sporting men fioin ill oxer the

Metropolitan.-

md hi

".

¬

Ijandol the

CHEAT IIXCISO AT Hliniil'dlll All 1AX- .
.Ni.xx Youit , Soptcmbor 18. 'i'Htntj thous-

Henry Blocke , of Hastings , is at the Mot
lopolitan ,
Conrad J. Schmidt , of Beatrice , is at the
Metropolitan.
0. H. Grostsn , of Nebraska City , is at the

r

1884 ,

¬

The meeting of Oitizsu's Loagua which
was to have boon hold lost Friday evening , will bo hold this evening ntY. . M. 0. A.
rooms. T.io mooting xxilbo addressed by Mr. IS. Koaoxx-ator , cdinl33 present- .
lor of THE DHE.
.At liilf'ii.i l four o'clock , nnd after Iho con
The oilicora of the league ttcsiro to
Kregalloii Ind resembled , the nxnin entrance
urge upon the citizens of Omahrx the noto tlio auditorium xxero dosed. Shortly nft"i- coesity
;
of their co-opurxtiu
xvith the
xx'txrdt three distinct i ] 3 xx-eru honi d upon tin
door , xvhen it xva1) opi ued by Mr. liernhnn- league in its offirts to put down Inxvloas1- Kowmnn , xxlmtaid , in n Intul xoico , "This i 1053 in all of its forms and to raise the
the gate to the Lord , not but the riglilsou moral standard of this community ,
may entci thoreto. " Immediately aftoin'riuKx'cry yoml , laxr abiaiii !; citizen oftxelxe yoiini? pirl , symbollejl of the txxelxe Oniihn is moat cordially invited to bo intribes ot Israel , clothed in xx'hito and cniry Ing
nt the muoting this ovo- floxvcis , entned , folloxxod by the cliai tor mem- attundanco

'

f.

xble.f

*

|

itnl

itrlixxntd nf tlm true , xot it is nevertheless n fictthst the
Jw ddxnpnte * me
, IreWo
o would. d
measures taken by tlie Austmn ndmtr- noA number of the delegates were
our x oti if lut'i r liid any thought of Inliift- nlty for the purnoflo stated coiundc witli
The party elected. . Itclv hhirxl , but then hi ? cannot llcompinicd by their wives.
the colonial oxpatuion of Germany. The
was joined in this city by Mr. The . pxperlcd to fmniuli ti Immense
', In i .i rich tnin without A
Auitnan ships ate presumably croing
Kiniioy , delegate of the Omnhn lodge fund
port of slipping Into lh prp identl l chair , abroad on a ptoptwttory minimi vxhich wiland his
.
It i Iho oatno xvith ths i aitv. Wo ran fay to bo confined to the limits ( tlicmlly ii- The bovs linvo given up the idea of R our
xxill boictoJumshi lS88j'
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Urapsa , 20.pounel basket for 70 cents , Chicago Timw ,
IluitnroiVa-

ilchn ] ' . Jlonry

.

.Tlio "Western

Jcle

iopoiy

ixtC8- .

(

pmidmt

of thu antiinoi, wni men by a nportcifthe Graml J'acifio hotel la&t
,

oi the Tinier at
epecial car xvna attnchud to the Den- evening , Ho said that wlien Jm loft Now York
ver tram from the west yesterday uiornin- Burnt ) days ego thu antl-inono ] ely fueling In
and thnmxhont tlio catt Wan as vlgin which wore thu clolojjatas Tom Oolo- that st"to
ami intonne an at any time mr.co tin
orinis
, Utalinnd Nor.'
rado , Wyoming ,
di mouatic national conxtntion. "Tho vote inMexico , to attend the meeting of the Ntvv Vork alone , " naid he , "I e tliimto fi"mHOf
of locomotive U.OOO to 1W.OOO , and poMIljtv nir
J ntcnutional.Brothorhoud
this tlie citj of Now oik and Kings cminty(
, and tlio lumamdirfireman , to l 3 bold nl Toronto , Canada , xvlll cast at li ait 'iO(100
.
commencing next Monday , The sides of J v ill , Jlne f ruin the jiitsnor JjUtl r in u
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